
 

 

       Fall 2012 - Spring 2013 
 

 

Scholarships at Windward Community College 
 
Aloha!  Through the generous support of individuals and private organizations in our community, a variety of 
scholarships are available for Windward Community College (WCC) students each year.  Please continue to read this 
informational cover sheet and use the attached application to apply for the scholarships listed below.  Please submit 
your application, reference letter and any required material to the: 
 
     Windward Community College 
     Financial Aid Office 
     45-720 Keaahala Rd. 
     Kaneohe, HI  96744 
     Fax# (808) 247-5362 
 
You may also drop off your application at our office in Hale Alaka’i Room 107 or call us at (808) 235-7449.   

 
The DEADLINE  for these scholarships is set for March 30, 2012. 
 
ELIGIBILITY and APPLICATION 
 
Your home institution must be WCC. Please take some time to review the following scholarships.  Read the criteria to 
each scholarship carefully to see if you are eligible.  Please note that some scholarships require the filing of a FAFSA 
(Free Application for Federal Student Aid).  Upon meeting criteria for a scholarship(s), use the attached application to 
apply.  You may apply for more than one scholarship on the application.   

 

 SCHOLARSHIP NAME    CRITERIA 
 
 
Barbara Kahana Scholarship   - Preference given to women 40 years or older. 

- Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - High school graduate. 
      - Some degree of financial need. 
      - Plan to transfer to a 4-year college or university. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative WCC GPA of 
          at least 2.0. 
 
Charles Hemenway Scholarship  - State of Hawaii resident. 
      - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative    
                            WCC GPA of at least 2.0. 
      - Demonstrates financial need based on the results of a 2012-2013  

           FAFSA.  You must complete a 2012-2013 FAFSA. 
 
Garden Club of Honolulu Scholarship  - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Some degree of financial need. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative WCC GPA of  
                        at least 3.3. 

- Studying Bio-Resources and Technology at WCC in the areas 
         of either bio-resource development & management OR plant 

                       biotechnology. 
 
Gary D. Stice Excellence in   - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 

Geoscience Scholarship   - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative WCC GPA of  
          at least 3.3.  
      - Some degree of financial need. 
      - Completed at least one-year (two semesters) of math and   

               physical science at WCC. 



 

SCHOLARSHIP NAME    CRITERIA 

 
 
Hawaii Veterans Memorial Scholarship -State of Hawaii resident 

      -Enrolled full-time (12 credits or more) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      -Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative    
                  WCC GPA of at least 2.0. 

      -Some degree of financial need. 
 
Kaneohe Business Group Scholarship - State of Hawaii resident      
      - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Plan to major in Nursing, Education or Business at a four-year college.  
      -Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative and semester GPA  
         of at least 2.5.  2012 high school graduates must have their current  
         high school transcript sent to the WCC Financial Aid Office.  
 

Kaneohe Rotary Club Scholarship  - Must be a graduate of James B. Castle High School. 

      - Enrolled full-time (12 credits or more) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
- Continuing WCC students must have a minimum cumulative GPA of at   
    least 2.5. 
- Some degree of financial need. 

 
Lani-Kailua Outdoor Circle  
Environmental Studies Scholarship - Plan to major in a natural science with a discipline in environmental     

    science at a four-year university or college. 
      - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative    
                  WCC GPA of at least 3.0. 

      - Some degree of financial need. 
  
Minami Community Foundation Scholarship - State of Hawaii resident. 

      - High school graduate. 
      - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Some degree of financial need. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative    
                  WCC GPA of at least 2.5.     
      - Preference given to students who have lived in the Kaneohe or  
          Kahaluu area for a minimum of five (5) years. 
      - Community Service/Community Involvement. 
 

Patrick and Janet Bullard Scholarship - Graduate of a Hawaii high school. 

      - Enrolled full-time (12 credits or more) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative WCC GPA of  
          at least 3.0. 
      - Some degree of financial need. 
 
Paul & Jane Field Scholarship   - Graduate of a Hawaii high school. 

      - Enrolled full-time (12 credits or more) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Some degree of financial need. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative    
                  WCC GPA of at least 2.75.      

      - Completed at least 12 credits at WCC. 
 
Phil Hagstrom Endowed Scholarship  - Graduate of a Hawaii high school. 

- Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
      - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative 
          WCC GPA of at least 2.5. 
      - Some degree of financial need. 

 
Windward Community College  - Enrolled at least half-time (6 credits) at WCC for 2012-2013. 
Scholarship Fund    - Continuing WCC students must have a cumulative    
                  WCC GPA of at least 2.0. 
      - Demonstrates financial need based on the results of a 2012-2013  

          FAFSA.  You must complete a 2012-2013 FAFSA. 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 

 
Aloha.  This application is for scholarships offered to students whose home campus is Windward 
Community College.  Please complete each part of the application thoroughly and submit it and any 
supporting materials to the Windward Community College Financial Aid Office. 
 

The deadline for these scholarships is March 30, 2012 

 
1.   Place a check mark next to the scholarship(s) you are applying for.  You may apply for more than one. 
  

___  Barbara Kahana Scholarship  ____ Lani-Kailua Outdoor Circle Environmental Scholarship 

 ____ Charles Hemenway Scholarship  ____ Minami Community Foundation Scholarship 
 ____ Garden Club of Honolulu Scholarship         ____ Patrick & Janet Bullard Scholarship 
 ____ Gary D. Stice Excellence in Geoscience ____ Paul & Jane Field Scholarship 
           Scholarship    ____ Phil Hagstrom Endowed Scholarship 
 ____ Hawaii Veterans Memorial Scholarship ____ Windward Community College Scholarship Fund 
 ____ Kaneohe Business Group Scholarship  
 ____ Kaneohe Rotary Club Scholarship 
   

2.  Please tell us about yourself by completing the information below. 
 

 
 ___________________________________________________________ ____________________________ 
 Last Name   First         MI   UH Student ID # / UH Username or 
           Social Security # 
 
 ___________________________________________________________ ____________________________ 
 Mailing Address            City / State / Zip Code Telephone / Cell # 

 
3.  Attach a one-page personal statement to this application with the following information: 
 

 - Educational Goals  - What degree(s) or educational goals are you seeking and from where?  
 - Career Goals   - What career are you planning and why? 

- Financial Need  - Describe your financial situation as it relates to your/your family’s need.  - -  
- Work Experience  - Any work experience that is related to your planned career?    

 - Volunteer/Activities  - Are you involved with any activities or volunteer organizations? 
 

4.  Letter of Reference  Please have a non-related person (employer, co-worker, friend, instructor,  
      etc.) write a letter of reference describing your character.  You may either attach the letter to this    
      application or have your reference submit it directly to the WCC Financial Aid Office.  
 
      High School Transcript   Applicants for the Kaneohe Business Group Scholarship who will  
      graduate from high school in 2012 must also have their school submit their most current high school  
      transcript to the WCC Financial Aid Office. 
 
My personal statement and any other supporting documents are attached to this application.  The information I have provided is 
accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge.  I hereby give my consent and grant permission to the University of Hawaii and 
the UH Foundation to disclose information on my academic performance and grade point average to the donor of this scholarship. 
 
 
 

______________________________________________   __________________ 
Student's Signature         Date 

2012 - 2013 
Application for Scholarships at 
Windward Community College 


